Dear Colleagues

On behalf of the organizers we are honored to invite you to actively Participate in one of the following sub themes of ACRCE-1.

**Conference Sub-Themes:**

ST [A]: Best Practices in the teaching and learning chemistry.
ST [B]: Chemistry education for sustainable development in Africa.
ST [C]: ICT and Multimedia in teaching and learning chemistry.
ST [D]: PCK/TPACK in Chemistry.
ST [E]: Nano –chemistry Education.
ST [F]: New trends in student assessment.
ST [G]: Micro-Scale chemistry teaching.
ST [H]: Ethics in chemistry education.
ST [I] : Multiple Uses of Chemicals.
ST [J]: Lab safety and hazards.
ST [K]: TQM,TQC in chemistry education.

Looking forward to hear from you soon.

Best regards.

Conference President

Prof. Temechegn Engida, FRSC

President of FASC

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Conference Vic President

Prof. Ameen F. Fahmy

Ain Shams University

Cairo, Egypt